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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

ARREST FOR BANK ROBEERY

Xarl arrer, a TreyntiT Saloon Keeper, th
Man Accused of Crime.

BLOODHOUNDS TAKE TRAIL TO HIS DOOR

llaa Ileen lml-- r smmilclon from the
I'lral, Mis Flood Stated She

It ecu n Iced Hi Voire
While in Mask.

Karl Karrer. a saloon keeper of Treynor,
has been arrested on the charge of robbing
the bank nt that place. Thursday afternoon.
The ariPi't was due directly to the work of
the Beatrice bloodhounds, who followed the
trail from the point where the buggy was
abandoned to Karrer's home. He is tha
party who him been under suspicion from
the start. Miss Flood,, who wui In the bank

'ut the time of the holdup, stating to the
olllcers that she recognized his voice.

It was learned yesterday that the buggy
and team driven by the robber was hired
from the Nevlns' livery barn In this city
Thursday morning by n heavy set woman,
supposedly a German. The woman left
the barn-abou- t noon with the rig. At 1

o'clock the same rig with a man driving
It was wen to pass the Child's place about
five miles east of the city. This would
have given the man ample time to reach
Treynor by 2:30 o'clock at which time the
robbery was committed, and not at 3:30
o'clock us first reported.

Word was received by Sheriff Canning
early yesterday morning that a buggy and
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team had been found at the Michael Fox
farm, which is two and a half miles west
and a mile north of Treynor. The rtg had
been abandoned there at 4 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon by a man whom a boy saw
start afoot acros a cornfield. The boy,
however, was unable to give any descrip-
tion of the man. being too far away from
him.

The bloodhounds on reaching Council
niufrs last evening were at once taken to
tho Fox farm, arriving there about 8

o'clock. The dogs were started on the
cent through the cornfield and went di-

rectly to Karrer's home In Treynor.
An employe of the Nevlna barn was sent

to the Fox farm and brought back the
buggy and team last night. He gave the
officers a good description of the woman
who hired the rig. It was learned yester-
day that the woman before hiring the rig
at the livery barn purchased a revolver
from a Broadway pawnshop.

The description of the rig driven by
the bandit aent In from Treynor Thursday
afternoon was that one Jiorse as a gray
and the other a bay, whereas. In fact one
of the horses was a black and the other a
brown. This put the sheriff and his depu-

ties on the wrong scent as a buggy with
a team of a gray and a bay horse had
passed Council Bluffs earlier In the day,
and It was on the track of this that they
started Thursday afternoon.

GF.HM A t'ELEU RATION COXCLl DKD

at Day Devoted to llavlna-- a Gen-

eral Good Time.
. "De Deutschen Tnges," or the three

days' celebration by the Oerman-Amerlca- n

residents of this city and vicinity of the
"1:1st anniversary of tho arrival of the first
emigrant In America from Germany, was
brought to a close yesterday, although most
of the out of town participants In the

left for their homes Thursday night.
Yesterday's program was a quiet one Com-

pared with' that of the two previous days
and In fact was nothing more or less than a
prolonged social session. Part of the day
was dovoted to a trolley ride about tho
city, the visitors being shown the beauties
of Falrmount park and other points of In-

terest. In the afternoon what was termed
a "business" session was held In Tcutonla
hall, but little business, however, was
transacted, the visitors and local members
being out tor a good time and a good time
only.

The question of organizing an association
with a view of holding a Mnrllar celebration
each year was discussed, but no definite ac-

tion taken, The sentiment of those present
was thit this celebration; Slaving been such
a decided suceens In every respect. It should
be repented next year and each succeeding
year. This matter was with the fol-

lowing committee to determine: 8. Boy-se-

chairman; A. Becker, secretary; Adam
Kramer, trensurer; A. Boysen, M. Stauch,
John Schroeder, Henry Sperling. This com-
mittee will meet next week and decide
whether the celebration shall be repeated
next year or not. and If it is to be .where
arid when It shall be held.

Matters In District Conrt.
A sealed verdict returned late Thursday

night by the district court Jury In the
libel suit of A. A. Dorn and J. F. ty

against George L. Cooper was opened
yesterday morning by Judge Macy and
fpund to be for the defendant.. The plain-

tiffs sued for 11,000 damages, alleging that
a certain advertisement published by th,e
defendant In a Neola newspaper reflected
on them as business men of that
munlty.

The trial of the damngo suit of Herman
Wilmes against John Gunnotte was begun
yesterday. This Is another case from, Neqia
In which the plaintiff asks $3,000 damages
for alleged malicious arrest and prosecu-
tion. Originally Wilmes asked $r,(KK dam-
ages, alleging that, as a result of wrongful
reports circulated by the defendant about
him the affection of his wife and family
had been alienated. Later Wilmes dis-

missed the suit so far (bis charge was
concerned und reduced the amount of dam-
ages sought to J.1,000.

The suit of William FRcrcll against the
Rock Island railroad, nHJrtng out ' of the
killing of Farrell's daughter a few years
ago. was settled out of cuurt yesterduy,
tho railroad consenting to a Judgment of
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MEATS
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Good No. 1 Hams, per lb.... 10c
Breakfast Bacon, per lb. 10c
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1150 against It. The trial of the suit had
been asslsnd for yesterdfijr.

Van Busklrk Uros. Co. of Shenandoah,
la., began suit yesterday against the Ruck
Island railroad, claiming 1287.20 damages
for the alleged spoiling of a shipment of
24.0HO pounds of cornmeal consigned to n
firm In 8an Marcos, Tex. The shipment
waa delivered to the railroad company on
January 17 of last year and waa not de.
llvered until April 7 following, an interval
of eighty-on- e days. It Is claimed by the
plaintiff firm that the meal was spoiled
by mold and by becoming heated In the car.

Foot Ball at Nsntm,
The .Council muffs nnd Shrlby high

schools will meet on the Lake M:innwa
gridiron this afternoon and the game Is
expected to be a good one, as the Shelby
team is reported to be a fast one. The
Bluffs boys will go Into the game with a
determination to repeat the victory of last
Saturday, when they defeated the Omnhana
in the firrt game off the season. Captain
Cutler of the Bluffs team will .play several
substitutes today, as he Is anxious to find
out what matcrlnl he has for future games.
On tho kick off the teams will line up us
follows:

council DLfrrs. shelby.
N'lfboU L Ei R E IHl. klty
Mllli L TR T Wun lrI.enrti If, BO Hink
Ebbtwhl( CC FrumHl'rn ROlI.O Buckler
Crslunll R TL, T FrotMln It E L E Nraiiervlinil'l'.
Ilonjiinln Q B Q U Bnydtr
Cutlfr (C) L HBLII B Hxll.y
Ntroll FBFB tiambrln
Hrlller R H B R H B Hi .11

Buhstltutcs Council Blults: F. Smith, U.
Smith, Bnlrd, Green, Menary, Hawkins,
Canning. Shelby: Watson, Leard, Good,
water, Morrow.

Fred Buckley will accompany the Shelby
"team here. The officials will be Referee

Chestnut, Umpire Cappel, Tlmekeeprr II.
H. Cutler and Head Linesman Frank
Zumuehuelen.

The game will be called at 2:00, as the
Shelby team has to catch the trnln ut S

o'clock. Curs will be run from Pearl and
Broadway beginning at 1:30. The grounds
at the lake are reported to be in the best
of condition.

C'oundlmen Are Investigating.
The aldermen met as a committee of the

whole yesterday afternoon and took a drive
about the city to Investigate certain mat-
ters now before the council.

In company with Colonel Davenport of
the Burlington they looked over the situa-tl- n

on South Main street, where the railroad
company seeks to have the sidewalk !n
front of Its freight office cut out and to be
permitted to pave right up to Its platform.
Adjoining property owners on the street
havo filed r protest, and It Is said that the
aldermen are opposed to granting the re-
quest of the railroad and will at tho meet-
ing of the city council next Monday night
order the cement sidewalk laid In confor-
mity with the rest of the street.

The committee also looked over a number
of streets which it is proposed to order
paved.

More Attend Revivals,
"Amusement and Profit" was the subject

of Evangelist Williams' discourse last night
and he had an audience of over 1,000 peo-
ple. Arrangements for the meeting for
women only, to be held thla afternoon,
were made. It will commence at 2:30 o'clock.
Sunday evening the meeting will be for
men only, when Evangelist Williams will
take as the subject of his address, "Thou
Shalt Not." A service for women will bo
held Sunday evening In the First Baptist
church, which will be conducted by Messrs.
Hicks and Gill, Mr. Williams' assistants. A
union young people's service will be held In
the tabernacle Sunday evening at 6 o'clock.

Clr Orders LlKlits.
The Great Western railroad, having failed

to Install the electric lights over its street
crossings In the city as required by Its
right-of-wa- y franchise, the city council has
directed the Citizens Gas and Electric com-
pany to at once Install (ho lights and
charge the cost to the railroad.

The mllroad. has been notified time and
time again to Install tho lights, but no
notice has been taken of the council's

and the city authorities have finally
decided that the rnilroad has had nil the
time needed to comply with the provisions
of Its franchise.

Henry H. Oberholtzer Dies.
Henry H. Oberholtzer died yesterday

morning nt tho home of his daughter, Mrs.
John P. Davis, Ml First avenue. He was
79 years of nge nnd one of the pioneers of
Council Bluffs, having been a resident of
thia city since l&W. Death waa due to the
Infirmities of old age and heart failure
after A. few days' illness. Besides the
daughter at whoso home he died Mr. Ober-holti- er

leaves another daughter, Mrs. R. H.
Bloomer of this city, and two sons, Clar-
ence M. of this city and Henry R. of Ne-
braska City.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel Night. FGK7.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported October 7

to The Bee by the Title, Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Patrick Turner and wife to Susan M.

Prentice. sw4 nwV4 w. d S 2,000
Mrs. W. E. llalnbrldge nnd husband

to Joshua C. Baker, lot 8 and part
lot 7. block 1. Williams' eubdlv of
Mill lot. w. d 00

E. T. Wells, executor to same, same,
deed .' 800

Total three transfers $4,0
MINOR MENTIO.

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert'a glasses fit.
Etockert sells carpets. '

Duncan sells the best school shoes.
Night school. Western lows College.
For rent, house, 723 Sixth ave.
Duncan does the beet repairing 23 Main st
Office boy wanted. Dr.Woodbury, 30 Pearl,
E. W. Luster Is seriously 111 at his home,

lttW East Washington avenue.
School paints, brushes snd papers. Alex-

ander's Art Store, 323 Uroadway.
Missouri oak dry cordwood t6 cord deliv-

ered. Wm. Welch, 16 N. Main St. Tel. 128.
Borwlck. 211 South Main, handles the

finest pictures In the city. Give him your
order.

Steam was turned on yesterday in the
new city heutlng plant and the stoves mhlch
for years have done duty in the city Jail
and patrol house will be relegated to themunicipal Junk pile.

William Frye, charged with committing
soveral burglaries at the Younkerman Seed
company's place on Broadway, waa yester-
day bound over to await the action of thegrand Jury. In default of bull placed at

he was committed to the county Juil.
A marrlHge license was Issued yeterdny

to Li. .. uraunstein, agea or r ort uougo,
la., and Anna Marcus, aged 3, of this city.
The wedding will take place Sunday even-
ing at li o'clock In the new Jewish sytia-gucu- e

on Mynster street
Captain O. H. Lucas and former County

Auditor John M. Matthews, as commis-
sioners appointed for the purpose, burned
the ballots cast at the general election last
November. The furnace in the county
cnurthouua was the scene of the incinera-
tion.

The babv which was smug-
gled into the home of Mr. and Mrs. PeterThomas of Fourteenth avenue one night a
week or ma ago. Is doad. Mr. Thomas Is
said to have declared that he Is cognisant
now of the child's parentage and that he
will Impart Ills Information to the grand
Jury, which will meet November 1.

Plumbing snd heating, lllxby Son.
i i

Fatal Wreck la Fensrlvaala.
PITT8KITRO. Oct. 7.- -J. W. Rauch. sfireman, was killed and seven persons In-

jured today lu a coilbiun on the Panhandle
railroad between the Wheeling express
eastbound. and a freight engine, west-
bound. About 150 pasaengera were otr UiS
trulu sad all wers badly shaitea up.

PREPARATIONS FOR CENSUS

Iowa Proposes to Take 0ns More Complete
Than E'er Before.

WITH NATIONAL. BUREAU

Examining; Commission Reports Fa-

vorably on Application of Large
Number for Privilege to Prac-

tice Law In State.

(From a Staff Oorr"sponc1ent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 7. Special.) The

state executive council today practh-all- y

completed the preparation of the srhedules
for the taking of the Iowa census in Janu-
ary next. The council was clothed with
authority to prepare these schedules and
to arrange for the tnklng of the census,
which, under the constitution, must be
taken every ten years by the state and
be compiled much the same as the na-

tional census. The council completed ar-
rangements for what Is beiieved to be the
most completo schedules ever arranged, not
only in reference to agriculture rnd kindred
industries, but in regard to hanking and
manufactures and commercial pursuits.
Arrangements were mRcle for the'eo-opera-tlo- n

of the state labor bureau with the
National Bureau of Stnti. tics to secure a
complete census of uiaiiurat. iim s. Special
agents will go into every county of the
state and make persona, Investigation and
secure tho Information sought nnd this will
be used Jointly by the sjate and the I'nited
States. These agents will be unrler the
supervision of tho state labor commissioner,
except in seven counties of the state, where
more important work will bn done. In
regard to banks and barking an effort will
be made to get more information than ever
before compiled In a ' state ' Cehsus. The
work of making the collection of statistics
will be done through the regular aacsors
so far as possible und nt the time'of taking
the annual assessment of property.

State Documents Listed.
Secretary of State Martin today reported

to the executive council on the listing of
j the documents and books belonging to tho
state and for distribution, und that he haa
In the new state- twurelioui'e erected last
year 312,(KO documents. Many of these are
In excess of what will be needed, as for
Instance 70,000 copies of the old session
laws which have remnlned in un attic in
the state cnpltol. The new state warehouse
Is now for the first time made use of nnd
there is some effort ,at systematizing the
handling of state documents..

Instructs the Deputies.
Tho report of 1L, l. lickel, chief oil

Inspector for Iowa, on the duties of the
deputy oil Inspectors und helpers through-
out the state was adopted by the state
officials today, und the deputies now enter
upon the work. In addition to the fifteen
district inspectors there are about thirty
of the counties located at towns where it
is inconvenient tor the regular inspectors
to reach or too expensive by reason of
long distances. The. salaries of the various
Inspectors and helpers was lixed nnd ar-
rangements made for putting into force for
the first timo the new law regulating theso

licials.

Un Moliien Horse Is Fninous.
Dcs Moines horsemen 31'stiosed today that

Tiverton, (he guraf' lifrse which camo near
winning thw U'sansJiVanla .stakes at Lex
ington yesterday Is. a DfTT Moines horse,
rea.-e-d in this(cjtj' by'Hnnry Johnson, a
mall carrier-- , from very ordinary stock.
The afrimal was raced at the state fair
a few years ago,"t)en rn'nt to an auction
sale In New York, later going to a Ken-
tucky breeder. He is now 11 years old
and broke the world's record In a five heat
race going (n S:Mtt.

Mtrlke Anions; Workmen.
Twelve men caused, a strike on a big

sewer building contract In .the city today
and started trouble which the police were
called upon to strlfj. The discharge of u
foreman precipitated the trouble and the
twelve men quit work. Then all tho others
at work stopped and marched to the city
hall where they demanded police protec-
tion, claiming that they, were afraid to p,i
to work and wers being Intimidated by tho
strikers. The Job is at a.etundstiU-- '

Aecnseil of Itlguiny,
Becauss he lived for six years with Clara

Robison, whose real name Is Hunter, and
then secured a license and .wedded one
Kate Dugan, the grand Jury returned an
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indictment against J. R. Robison for
bigamy he arreKted morning.

marriage to Miss Dugan occurred Sep-

tember 15.

Son I.nwyers.
The following new lawyers wi re

by the examining commission
for certification, as members of the bar:

J. Allen, C. Byers, Franklin
Butler, F. C. Bush, H. Clock. Frank-
lin J. George G. Gaass, R. B. Had
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K. H. RUSSELL. PUBLISHER.

w made special Thanks- -
k r 1 a
IN on our

a snrt nf housewarmincf

shared by all the members of Delineator
Family in celebration of being at laft
comfortably settled in our building the
Kicro-e-a in the world occupied exclusively

OO w

publishing and interests,

described and pictured some
features, and have told how the Butterick

business came to so great, and
fashions become fashionable,

and the magazine is made.
. This is all very interesling.

The Winter fashions find their
fullest expression this month. Scores
rt tViom are shown colors and in
half-ton- e an array to tempt and fascinate every
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dock, W. N. Huyck, T. V. Hart, Albert E.
II. G. I. A. Jensen,

B. Jayne, Louis H. Kepler, Arthur C.
P. H. Konsan, J. J. Myers, Levi H.

Mattox. Wm. R. Mack. F. A. Martin, D.
G. McCarthy, F. R. Mathes, J. O. Marts,
Wm. A. Porter, C. B.

D. Shawm, R. R. Talbott, B. J.
M. E. W. W.

J. I.. Wolfe, M. E, Weldy.
Chanties.

As a result of the changes on the Rock
several were made
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Johnson,

Robbins,

Rallrond

woman who cares ior ner ature.
The Winter hats here, too,

both for those who buy and for
those who trim their own.

In the personal beauty
rvinr this month Dr.

Murray considers subject of dress
connection Deaury, ana

question treated thoroughly
practically are in notable series.

Jay Mills contributes notable article on
Society fifty years ago, illustrated by

fjhotographs, who nave
made and are still making the
histoiy of greatest city.

The household departments
continue, as usual, to make
the month's cares liehter in the

million homes of Delineator jrairury.

We cannot promise to supply
back numbers. The way to
sure to get your copy is to

BUY IT TO-DA- Y!

Delineator may secured newsdealer, Butterick sgenl, publiher 15c. $1.00
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today

Frank James
Ralph
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Irvine, Wm.

l.yon,

Wm. Spies,
James
Thompson. Vanlanlngham,
White.

Island announcements

hitherto

our

here today of Important movements of man
In the operating department! Barney Cop-
ley, yardmaster at Valley Junction, is an.
nounced to go to Esthcrvllle to become '

superintendent of the division In northern
Iowa, Edward Good, assistant to Mr. Cop.,
ley at Valley Junction, goes to Council
Bluffs as yardmaster. and the yardmsster
there comes to Des Moines to take tha
place of Mr, Copley. Edward Mack takes
the place of Mr. Good at Valley Junction.
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